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INSIDE THE GATE. fri iT1YC. - - -

SAT inside the gato.
No marc a wanderitig child;

Xo morc tho loathsorne wcight
Of sin iny hert defiled;

Siweet Pence 'vas iii ni>' son],
1.ove in the place of bute;

And 3'ct 1 trenible oft,
Praying insido the«gate.

"Saviouîl " Iloudly cried,
-Give othe.rs relit train 8i0.."

"Go, thon, " H is voice repied,
Ilriîîg thern the gate ivîthîin

9howr themn the narroiv way.
li.cad thi the cros-i beside;

lilI ineet them at thiegate,
It Ellail bc openedw'ide.-

"Tgo. Mv Lord," li a.
,'1 woul net îdlv test.

llQt woud iberl.rm th.- %eork
Fur' liày un Lai gý.r) Lent~

Belp me that ¶tuîk t. du

frp t in toc te.

Anid now inside the gata
I knecl in joyful prayer.

For Jesus helipd mle lea
Auother pilgi thtre

Togetlîr now 'vo call
To all ujqJ.rcaseLiii i,

"(-*One. kmîock at lien, b agate.
Jeans wuAl let 301u in e

--.Sutd,&3o-sechool Timnes.

INNOCENCE.

*HAT à more beu-
tiful thanthppure,

N truntivil look of a
hittle child? How

fraak, how earnest, how uttex-
IY innocent la the look of the
child li the picture wl 1 0
could deceive, wh. could be-
tray the confidence of such a
child!1 'ris a beautitul fancy
thaf; of Woriaworth:

BEaver, lies about as in oui infancyl
Oui birth As but a alej, and a lor-

gettung!
Th ont that tises 'vîth uit, oui

lites à tar
liath had clsewbere aIs settîng

Aud ýurnetl- (romi dit.
"ýot in entire forgettulnes.,
'tAnd flot in utter nkdes

But t1r2dîug -. ud ut glory do w'.
couac

yrom (-Ald %ho 13 oui haine.

VILE in London, I sf;ayed
with a brother who wasa
diamond setter. One day
hoe took me into his work.

ehop, whore ho skowed me a littie box
which contained a number of diamonds,
and ho asked nie how much 1 f;honght

*ibey Poit the finger of scorn at us,
and cal! us foola and fanatica. But,
f;hank higb beaven, though they niay
Point the finger of scorn at us, the
Almigbty says 'we are Of much value,
fur wo are his jeweles.

1I nexf bega to ask Mny diamond
friand about these iewels, wbhere they
wero round, and how polished. Hle

are savcd froni the horrible pif;, a
cleansed froru the xniry clay of gens
alif;y. God pute down bis great ecrapi
Pulls us out; of the dirt, and takes
to bis cleansing fontain.

Thon, there is another thing that
te be doue te the garas ; they ne
polishing. 1 dare say most of y
know more about this and other thin

than 1 do ; but 1know thi
my Saviour is the great Je
eller who bas polished in
and ho can poliali thee. TI

S Lord belli you to think aboî

The nativea are very quick
at findmng those géras, aven
-bwhn travelling What Vou
would think t,> Le' o.ly a little

Irough bitjLn, and wutild kick
Iif; befort, you as of no value,

a native would pick up anti
put xf; iu bis bag.ý Its wortb
could not be Louis froin the
outeide. So it ta with snany
a sinner. Tlîepoor old drenk-
aid is ail encrusted over with
the dirt of his alaviali habit
sud the btony aboli of hie
sensualitY. Most people f;hink
hîim a wortbles, lest seul.
But let the great Artist comae
and taire him in band, and
ho Will mako a new nas of
him, tIl! ho beconies a gein
for the everlasting diatten.
Blessed ho God, there la halp
for al, aven the poor besotr.ed
drunkard noed net despair.

Bt tere is a great deal of
Profession iu religion as wel
as iu daily life, and there are
counterfeit jewels that look
'Vary much like the roai article,
at basf; te thoso who donit
know the differesce. Some
jewela are of aimost priceloes
value, and theu counterfeits
are but bite of glass. Thre
1lord teach you, dear reader,
t crY to hîi, *«Search mue and
know niy beart, try me and
know niy thougbta, and sec

Was ûAUlU L11 y throiBinme
niet e a e way e xine,What a duf;Y, what a 1îriv- latig -:0- avlege, te train the little fet for-

llete lead thors early to 
?F~ er g hr athe fount cf cleasig, t'O koep rocc '. Fabo yarao wtboenthe child'ài acul undefiled! 

larisonerAinu osaewhof tho tiaerceTeachera, parents iieek grnce and 'tbey were worth. So, 1 bogan te, cal- told nme tliey were found in rivera anid wara berween the tribes and wus~vi froui ou hiigh thaf; beresuter culato, and mnade a rough guess, be. mines, ainongat niud andi atones; that carried away from bis home te ho soldyou may standi beforo the great white gusning low enougb. But ho said, -the negros andi Indians went into the as a slave. Àfter bc-mg Bold andithoi andi aay, "Le, haie are we andi "-Man, 1 would net takeo fifteen tumes rivera with rakes, with which they resolti, now for sugar andi again forthe chlldren whoxn thou hast given thai mira for this littie box cf gains!' reod up the soil, anid thon wasbed rmm, ho was finaily carrieci awrayus!"That was ail 1 knew cf the value of away the dirt, picking out the little. in a slave Ship. A British cruiserthose little Iewels. So there are Poo- gains, andi separating thema frein ail capf;ured the siavor. Thse boy la nowA mn inay miatako the love cf, pIe who undervajue the jewela of uirt anid dros. Se if; la with the Bishop Crcwf;her, Enlasd'é black-virtue for the practice of itý b eaven, anid mako light cf God'sga. orngin and reclamatiou of aluners, who bishop of Afnic9,
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51, 7

T11E 11OY WVIIO WOULD NOT
0O TO B3EI.

OU iniy tlinik hinm a dunce,
x' Bunt lio begged that fur onîce

lie niîiglt si' n, .111 niht, vr as long as lie
î'leased;

Thnlurse,.%,as ii tearq~,
%îîtlt lier inu iiiured - My deurs

But onlly tilt londer and falittr lie teased.

Ovcrlie4iring the clin,
Ils INatier caille lit:
WVishl to ait up) aIl nîgtit, Joha 1 holi

ilionglit nilly cried
Yeu itiatl hava your ro'tnest

Tilt yen ve Ienrned nve kiîow bcst.
Nursïe clin go. 1. wili 8tay at this naughty

bo>'8 sîde.'

wVhcî two heurs hall passed,
Johnu gron aletiby at liait

Aiid go tirtdt Iliat ho Icarcd hoe %vuld faaU
front his chair;

But, atteipîtiiîg te go,
ileard lus latlhers btürn '' No 1

Keep) yenr Sint ai the table. Your pltace,
air, ta there."

Oh liew slow tkkLS the dlock,
Wiîtt Îts dickory dock

tïer his fattr irisibts hie sitalt keep) vide
awake).

Tilt quite hunibly lie miad:
',May I pîcogo te btdi t

l'va folUud youn %%ere right, and I Illadt a
iiiistake."

Ilis fatier said yes
Aund ziow 3yeu cal, gnosit

If ever that boy3 diii the sainle thing again.
Nosermion cuuld preseli,

-NO punibinent teach,
A leason more ctearly than ho lcarnedl it

then.

Now, boys, wljen voure teld,That it*â lied tiiîne, dou't kcGld,
And tay that you ieet jusit like kecping

anvake;.Sitting upt al] the niglit
lslit ÉIIÊen a delight-

Just try it for once, aud yolil on your
inlistake.

-Sophie . Easiinan.

THE BROKEN SAWV.

SBOY wcnt te live with a ian
wbo was accolintedl a bard
master. Ho nover kept big
boys ; tbey rau away, or gave

notice thoy meaut te quit; se hie w218
baîf bis turne without, or in search of
a boy. The work watt not vory bard
--opening and ttwceping out the sbop.
Cbepping Woed, goîng errands, and
hclpîng round. At luat Samn Fiqher
went te live with bim. IlSan',, a
good boy," said bis niether. IlI ehould
îike te Eee a boy new-a-days that had
a spark of gordness in biS,"1 growied
the new master.

It la aiwaya bad te begin with a
mins Who bats ne confidence in yen;
because de your beat, yen are liketv te
bave litile credit fer it. .Hewever
Sam tbeught ho weuld try; the waze.4
were geod, and bis mnother wanted bimte go. Sain bad bot n there but tbrep
days beforo, iu eawing a cross-graiurd
stick of Wood, ho broke the saw. Ho
Was a little frigbtez.ed. le <now hoe
was casefol, and hoe knew Le 'Was a
prctty good sawyer tee for a boy of
bis age; uevertbelEss the saw broke
in hie bauds.

"And Mr- Brown 'will thrasb yenl i
for it," said anetbpr bey who was ln 1
tho wood-bouBe with hlm. ccWby, of
course 1 didn't meant te, aud accidents

will bappe te obutt of foiks," said i
2an,=okn with a very sorry air on i
the broken saw. " r.Brown nover i
maires allowance," said the ethor boy; o
I never saw any thing like biru.

That Bill might have stayed, only ho t
jumped in a hen's nest and breke bier .

e, ggs. Ho dare't tell of it, 1ut 31r.C
Bfro-w kept mispecting, and suspeogng,I:

PLEABANT HOURS.

and suppecting, and laid ovory thing
eut of theo way te Bill, whetlîor Bfi
waiî te blanto or ne, titi Bill ceuidn't
iltand it and wouldn't." IlDid lie tell
M.r. Brown about tho oggs t" agkod
Sai IlNo," said the boy ; Ilhoi was
'fi aid te, Air. Brown'î get sncb a
tpeîîîpor." " I think lîo'd botter owr,
sqllare tup, said Saut. IlI reckon
yoln'lt find it botter te proach than te
I)ractise," said tiho boy ; IlI'd mun
away boforo I'd tell him ;"1 and hoe
moeu ttnrned on biu licol and lait poor
Sain alonoe witb tbo broken eaw.

It vast after supppr, Pull ho watt uot
likely to ec 0 r. Brown that niglit.
Tlhe sulcip was glhut, anti bis masiter iad
gene te sanie town meeting. The next
mneîning lie woîîld geL ni) early, ge into

tigo wvocd.houso, andl sec wlîat was doue,
for Sain wenuld nover bide tho aaw.

Tho poor boy did net féel very coin.
fortablo or happ)iy. Ilo shut up) the
wood houge, watked eut in theo gardon,
anti thon went Up) to biB littie cbamber
undor tho eaves. lIe wisbed ho could,
tell Airs. Brown ; but aho wasn't
sociable, and ho liad rather net. "O 0
fleaventy Fatiier," said Sain, falling
ou bis knfes, Ilbelli me te de tbe thing
that la right." Sam badl always 8aid
lus prayers, but ho had flot put bis
wbilo heurt into bis prayer as lie dia,
that night ; that nigba ho prayed.

1 do not know what turne it iras,
but ivben Mr. Brown came into the
bouse the bo)y hoard hum. Ife got up,
crept dlown sitaïrs, and mot Mir. .Brown
lu the kitchon. IlSir," aaid Samn, I
broko yeur saw, and 1 thouglit I'd
conme and tell you 'fore you Baw iL in
the nlerning." 4«What dîd you geL
tip te tell me for 1" askod Air. Brown;
I alîould tbink nîorning would ho

timo enougli te tell me of your care-
lesnes." "lBecause," said Sain, c'iJ
was afraid if 1 put it off 1 rnigbt ho
ternpted te lie about iL I'rn sorry 1
broke iL, but 1 tried te bç, careful."

Air. Brown looked at the boy frein
boad te foot, thon stu otching ont bis
baud, "lTiizo, Sain," ho said beartily,
"givo mo your baud. Shako bauds.
l'Il trust you, Samn. TbaL's rigbt;-
thîats riglit. Go te boed, boy Noe
fuor. lin glad tho taw broko; it
shows tho mettlo'a in yen. Go te
bed.03

«AIr. Brown watt fairly v'ou. Nover
were botter friends after that than
Sain and lie. Sain thinks justice bas
not been doue Air. Brown. If the
boys had treatcd him boneatly, and
Ilabove-board " hoe 'ould bave becn a
good man te livo witb. It was tir
ceuduct wbicb seured and mado hlm
suspicions. I do met kuow Leur that
ils; I ontY kuer t.bat Sain Faher flide
in Mr. Brown a kiud waster and araitlifül friend.-Scleated.

PUSE.

E alten see the little word
IlPuah " an tbe swiug-door

W'(of saie ePta bIishment, sud
.t suggests the thaught that ail thraugb
ifo wo ed te keep tbat stirring
notion urging us mn Natblng is doue
a'ltbout "lpusl" now-a-days. Na in
n any capacity will de mueL if ho las
t not. WC are net apeakiug af lm-
>ertinenco sud igtorant ambition, but
if an carneat sprfgbtliness af cliaracter
vbich noikes every set an interest and
ho stepiping-z-teue te sometbing botter.
I.nd not lu commerce only, but lu aur
lbuicb-hic eva need the impulsive
Irinciple.

A YOUNG M2AN'S IIISTOILYPUFFING BILLY.
NE briglit day in Juno, 1781,

li) a grouji etf iinera, wlîa liad
Sjtist finielhed tlîeir work, Nvoro

standing nrotnd «Mrylain Fit,
riear Nowcastle, England.

Word bas pas8od frei n eu te au-
ethor tîtat a baby boy bail boon born
lu olci Boba calîin. Old Bob, the
onigine mi ait tho pit. lnud a houseful
of bldron alrcady, but ho and lus
wifo bird lenOty of love for tho uow-
ceuser, wbom tlîoy callod Geordie.

Wee Goordie Stophenson wat net
hemn witli a sil vor lipeon lu hiie nioutb.
Rio fathier'a lieuse wva a rougli but,
with inpla8terîed walis and Iloor af
Clay.

Geordie began te work wlioa ho was
lus tban savon years old, lit twepence
lier day. A lady paid hlma titis suns
for looking alter bier cens. Wbon a
littie eIder lie vas talion ou at tlic
colliery as a ilpitcher," rcceiviug six-
pence a day, aud nt fourteen ho becarne
tus fatber's assistant at a shilling a
day. A year or two Iater ho was
given tho charge of un englue of bis
ewn. It became bis pot aud nover
had botter cure.

At eiglitcen ycars of age George
Stephonlson could net roa. le iras
wudo awako and bstd a great longing
for k-so:vledg-e, but did not understand
tho a1ilabel. This couil ùot be borne.

le vent te a night sdhool aud îîaid
!hreepenco a week te ho-taught epei-
iug, roading sud writing, and soon a
Scotch minister who knew hum undor-
teok te teacb hlm figures. Ile %;orkcd
very bard aud rnade great progreas.

In bis leiture heurs, irben ho iras
not busy with bis enggine or studying,
ho madle and meuded 8hees. Dit b-y
bit ho savcd a little money aud by.
and-byo iras able te marry.

1 suppose you aie wondering irbat
ail this bat, te do witb Pufling Bitly.
Have patience ; I amn ceuning te that
part of my story.

Thougli James Watt bird invented
tho wcirking sieam-engino iL was
George Stophenscri wbo fir8t laid rails,
found ent wlat the loe'îmetivo could
do irben attacbed te cais and rent theî
iron herse spiuning aîeug the lino.
Hia firat locomotive iras calied PuffingbBilly.I

If yen -more te pecp into zomo of .1
the public jeurnals of tho Engtar.d of
1825 yen would, lauigl ut the friglit
the peeploe felt at this xnentter, which
fed on coas and irater andi. flow over
tue road lit, tho rate of eighteeu miles
in heur. Seme tbeugbt it wua like
îiicbcraft. Others gravoly said that g
ne might as irelI be abat off by a

ýOckot at once as put themselves ait
ho merey of such a machine as thls.

George Stcepbenson kopt quietly on,P
plocdug lit everytbiug hoe tsttempted, d
attuli ho all found eut Lis secreots. 0~
Vhatovcr bo did ho did with ail bis *

miglit. Wben mien opposed him, ho te
[id net lotte bis temper but onîy said. C

<' Wait airbile and yen will aeo' » sa

«-Suppose, Ai r. Stephenson," said a 8

'Tumbtmllg soinebody, thîrukîug hoe ias
danc a terrible objection te tbea
cwir non boreo-«sujpeso a eew Pt
hould bappen t e on yonr lino t " hi

"WelI," replieti Stephenson, very hi
*olîy, -"it wouhd be a bail job fer tho G

Se it le ail through life, boys. Wben
brave, mise mnu bas a new and ra

rilliant tbougbt it will nover ho put yc
sýtop te by any IlCoo."l-ffarpe's in

%ong Peupla. St

IN~

urtog eleba eeitebd

"J'

FIIRST saw lin in a social party;
(jlie teok but eue glass of wine,
~and thiit at the urgent solicita-

tiouu of a youung lady te irbomn
ho liad been intreduccd.

I ucxt saw, Lin, irben ho supposed
ho watt unseen, taking a glas te satisfy
a eliglit doafre. Hie mockod vit the
tljouglit of danger.

I next saw bina, late in tbeo eveuing,
iu tho street unable te 'wahk homo.
1 asisted hum thither aud we parted.

1 uext saw hlma reeliug ont of a
iow groggery; a ceufued atare Wall
On bis cauntenance, and words of
blaspbemy irere ou bin tangue, and
shame) ias gane.

I Eauw him once more; ho was cold
and motionles, and ls ias carrieti by
bis finondal te bis lust resting place.
lu the amall procession that fotlowcid,
every head iras ctsst down. Bis
father's gray fiaira meoe geiug te, the
grave lu sorreir. Lis usother wept that
ble lied given hirth ta sueli a dhild.

I returnod borne nsusiug on bis
future state. I opcned the Bible and
reand, "lBe net deceiveti, drunkards
shaîl not inhenit the kingdoun of Goti."

This is a sad atory. Aies t that it
shioutd ho true. When -- boy, aur
I'rieud was as happy as any of us.
Mare thaxî once, when, students te.
gethor, did. ho angor at nsy tcetotalisn ;
when I urged Lin te, aigu tho pledge,
lie laitghod at mie, aud scofled at the
bare stîgsetstinn, of danger.

Peor Fred! h is father ha the glass
an tle table$ aud there the appetito
mas forimed. Youîng men, heirare af
tho finaL gla. FatLors, bauiah the
glassg froin. yenr tables, if yen would
not bury your sans drunkards.-
Gold.-n Ceuser.

A ]30Y'S RELIGION.

Jeu Fhit ao amtlaboy is a lover of the Lord

m praye.mneetîng, or ho a ehurcli
oficer, or a proacher, but hoe

mn ho a gediy boy, lu a boy's way
nid lu a boy's place. Be onglit fot
to b oc ee otemui or tee quiet for a boy.
Ele need uat cosse te bo a boy becaxîse
ae is a Christian. Be ought te min.
ump, play, dimh, aud yell 'ike a reai
>oy. But lu it ail hoe ought te show
ho spirit of Christ, Be auglit te ho
ree frein vulgarity aud profanity.
le aught te eschew tobacco lu every
orna, aud bave a barrer of intoxicating
rinka. Heoaught to ho peaceable,
entle, merciful, generous. He augît
otake the part of arnali beys againat

a'ge boys.~ -Be ougbt to discaurage
gbting. Be augbt te refune te bo a
arty te mnlachief, te persecutian, ta
eceit. .And above ait thinge, Le
ught noir sud thon te show Lis
ulaurs. Be need flot aiways bc iu-
urnupting a gaine to say that ho is a
bristian; but ho ought net te, ho
slarned toasay that le rofusa te do
minthiug because it la wrong and
icked, or becauso Le fea Gcd or is
Christian. Ble aught te taire ne

urt lu tho ridicule of sacrcd thingg,
ut mneet the ridicule of aLliera with a
Ild statem.nt that fer tlo thinga af
od ho fecîs the deppest rovereuce.

A cuuuccu bell at Saratega reeutly
ng 104 tines-one stroko for ecsh
ir of ifs existence. This is the auly

stance an record where the ago of a



PLÉABANT H9OUES.

CLJDDLE DOON.
fIE bairnit's cuddIa dcas lit nighit

0, try anà' iieel> ya waukrii'a rogues,
Your fathoer'a coamin' in.

'Ihy never lîeed a word 1 spcak;
1Itry to giea froon,

lu~t atye I hallthem 111> an' C7
0O, bairniia; cuddls doon.'»

Wee Jamie, wi* the curly heed-
IHa ayo IleIl)s next the wa'-

fl&ugs up and cries, IlI Nvaut a place'
The rascai starts thorn d'.

I ris an' fujîclà thein picceàI drink,
They stop avec the boun; -Tleydrawvthe hlankets np) an' cry,
Il Noo, weanies, cuddle doon. *

But cre five minutes gang, ivee Rab
Cries ont fra' neath the dites,

"Mither, mak' T'am gie ower et suce,
Ho's kittîju Wl' hie taes."-

The m6ichiel's in that Tain for tricks,
IIe*d bother hialf tho toon ;

But ayo 1 bia) thorn ulp an' cry,
'IC, bairnies, cuddle doonà."

At length they hear thacir fathier's fit,
An' as lie steeks the door

They turii their faces to the va',
Wh'lîb Tain preteuds te morn.

I'la' a' the weans been gude 1" 11oi asks,
As lie tits off hie sho0on ;

"The banrnies, Jolie, are ini their beds,
Audl lang uince cnddlod doois."

An' ,ust afore ive bed oursels.
Ve vIookc at our troc laaibs ;

tTami leu his arn roun' trac liab's uckl,
Au' Rab his arm routn' Tain«s.I lit wce Jarnio up lthe bed,
Au' as 1 straik cadi croon

r.I ivhispcr, til i ichart fuls up,
"1 , bairnios, cuddle doon."

The bairnies cnddle doon at night
WïV mirih that'a fleur te mae;

But auna the big warl'à cark au' cure
WVill quatan delon their glee.

Yet come what will Io iîka ne,
May Ho who nits aboon

IAyc whisper. thougli thein poiva ha bauld,"0, bairieiscaddie doon."
-Aex. Anderson.

NOT ABOVE WORK.
W.EVER bie asbamed af your

busness," la a wbolesorne
Sproverb. If one bas an

bone8t business, ho nee<i
noV feel nsbarnd of it. Soa Young
persans aot as if thoy thou gbt many
kinde of honeat tail menial and degrad.
ing. But thoy ane wrang.
"Man bath bis daily work of' body aud mmd
Appointed, trhtch declanes bis dignity."

Whon the service la for tho good of
m ian or the glory of God, and la per-
formed in tho right srpirit, it Must ever
ho ennebiing. lt ïa tiio work 'wo do
ina an unwilling, siaviaix spirit that
degrades us. ToIis lamanly, aven il il,
ho that of a beab'hlsk. "If 1 wore a
beot-black," said a sioblo Christian
mani, I would sîtrive te ba tho host
boet.hlack li the werldl." The lad
who doterminos ta de bis bat avery-
whore, li evory place, batrevor lewly,
whoro bonet work la neodod, wil
soonest risa Vo henour.

If, lîttu labour, lïttle are our gains;
Man's fortunes are according te bis pains.',

Net long since a yeung man was
writlngr paper ta bis si ck relative, but
ho turnod up bis nuse with the answor,
"No, you dn't, new ; Bond iL by ý'n
expresman."

One evening, near tho heur for
closing a store li Philadelphia, a
bundie ef printe was orderod la haste
by a bouse not mere thax, a block
dat.L The carts and porters had
gene. The marchant requested one ai
bis yaung men ta doliver the bundle,
Dt R3hhdid 50ho eroieva look of

EXA.MPLE iBETTER THAN
PREOEPT.

1Y T. il. EVANS.
t MF I caught a boy ai mine smok-

ing i'd thraah bum," said a
b turdy mocitanic once lu eur
hearing; and ho puffcd the'

aimoko from hie mneuth witit ail]
the virtucus indignation imaginable.
IlWhy wauld yau titrasit bis? 1 P o
inquired, follawing the question hy
rolating tito street incident ai a gentle-
man with a cigar in bis mentit point.
ing ont Vo lus son a group ai baye
whom ho saw smoking, remarklng that
iL 'vas vcry wrong for lads lilce theso
ta amoke. To 'vhich the iule feilaw
innocently replied, "lIf it's wrong for
boys tea moko, loWn«'t wo'vrso for a
man, father?" 0f course iV fs. If,
with our judgmont and suîorior knew-
ledge, wa do net know better, 'vhat
can wa expect froni tho inexpérieuce
of more ladi? They commçnce the
habit in titougittlesa imitati<an ai these
'vho are aider titan themiselves, and
who ought, therefore, ta ha unucli
wisar ; but length ai yeam s f~nat
alwaya a sure indication ai wisdom.
Even ai; tho future possibilities9 ai a

the réputation af oery boy anid girl,
but this la net necessary. We havé
alreadY made a good-sized looking-
glass, and wa wiah ail aur readera ta
coins and look intô it, and thore soe
thomselves jubt as éthers sec theni
Don't ho afraid or ashamed ta corne.
You may, indoed, sec sornothiug that
wiii scare yeu nçuarly eut ai your witeI
but nover mind. lt will do yau ever
80 niuch good ta take a geod look at
yoursolves.

A BABY IN JAIL.

s Twas a quear little tot ai a girl
'Who put la an appearance at a
Philadoîphia police-station, and,
1eoking froin one oflicor te

anether, muid, "Did yen put my
mother in jail ?

The officar stared at the littIr, midget,
so emali that a policeman had ta help
ber up the steps af te station bouse,
uend wondered what she meant. Thoy
bad arreSted a tftngled-haired wooean
who lad fauglit ike, a furv and
stornxed them. in threo languaies, but
thay did nlot dreain that this little
innecônt thing 'was bier cbuld. But
site was, anid tite mother bocard bier
voice and called fer ber.

disguat in tho clcrk's face, and without great troc lie niyaterionaly foldtd up
oiayingt anothor wvoxc lio turned Wo bis within the narrow confines of a tinyde8k, put on bis biat, pickod up) the seed, Bo, in liko mannor, ail greatbind1e, bnd walked oil te dolivor it trutbs lie ini a rnall compas. Tho
hinisoif, leaving iso proud clork durnb wholo question of how to delivor our
with Mortification au welI as with foar country froni this great cursù bas aof Josing a good position. nut-shell flor ito bidlng, place. Train

There are soine city.bred boys who up) the Young in the path of totalact as if they woro "labovo carrying a abstinence, and lor their sake, if not
market-basket home." Even wvhon for our own, let us walk the tianie
mothor is boaring a hoavy load for pleasant road aursoives. Thon wîll
their sakos, tbey think it Ildegrading" these pest-housos that diagrace our
to bc seon doing sucli serv.ce. Tlîoy public streots die out, and becùo
soon geL too, big to wait on themsoelvts. things of the pust.
Tbey grow up ta bu of Ipso use in thé _______

world than buttorfiies. Tfli following,
etory of one of tho greatest mon 01 ILEPUTATION.
Aniorica ia worth impresaing UpOn BOTto'rsthnaby
each genoî ation of youth : BOTt___8ttig o

Chief Justice Marahail was a great can bave is a badl reptation.
and good man. Good mon are not HoIl can't shako it oà. HmI
proud mon, for pride is an indica ion aid bat ho can pull ofl, and
of alittloîsincl. ObhiofJubticEýMardliali alap it down on the floor. Hoe can
was nlot too l)ioud to wait upon bu. ae f bis raggod old coat, ana% bang
soif Ho was in tho hblit of going t<> ft on a pog. But a rà!gg-ed, dilapidated
market binisoif, and carrying borne réputation bo cau't; geL rid of. It
bis purchases. will stick to bim wberevor ho goos.

Olten migbt ho bo seen returning sIi o t.erea kn miao, ta this,
at sunriso wjth poultry in ono band tlbcteean moeha tis
and vegetables in the other in tho ovorybody 'will sea it. flottr, boys,
Most bomnely f abbion. bave the chieken pox, meulies, wboop-

On one of theso occasions a fashion. iog; cough, mumpB; yep, botter have
ablo Young mani was swearirig violently tho smalipox, bil sa it ie, than ho
becauge bue could tind no one to carry madio ugl an hideous by a badl repu-
borne bis gaine. Judgo Alarsball io. And yot ever 'y boy-yes, and
8tepped up, gently rebukod hi, and overy girl, too-is niakmng a reputa-
asked himi where ho lived. tien ail the tume. IL nover stops, but

When ho hourd the roply lie said, goes on1 whon wo are awako and when
"That is MY way, and 1 will take we are 551001), night and day-Stindayà;,

your gamo homo for you." toc.
Wbien tbey came to the house, the Thoro are a great many kinds ofi

Youngman nquied Wat sall réputation. One boy is knowu for bis
pay yo 11artithfulnews, anothor for bis Iying;

"Oh, notlîing," said the Judge. one for swearing and foui words, an-
"You arc welcomne; it was ail in the other for the cars ho shows ini speak. 1

way, and iL was no trouble to me."i ing ; one is hone8t, straightforward,
*Who that politeol gentleman anothor tricky and decoitful ; one fa

wbo braught home my garne for mie? Pl no anothor slovenly; ono is ocon- t
asked tho young man of a bys:sndr omical and saving anothoir is a spond.c

"Oh," said bie, "lthat was Judge thrift; ane is reaîloctful and kind to
Marhal, hif Jstce f heUnitd hie parent3, brothers, and sistera, and 1,Startes." e Jsio fto lt ta ail éthers, wbilo another is cross, cSta h tes."bin bni surly, aud dibobedient ; one is studious,

gaina di 1i Irl h m Iy always !;mProving bis mind and man.-
'«.He did il," said the bystandor, nors, ,axiother is idie, irrogular, and n"Il supZose, by wvay of toachitig yo al going froin, bad ta worse.nettaboaboa ttndn<'tayor Indeed, 'we xnight go on enumorating tbnes ab »v ttnigt o w gond and bad things which make up

lIE tower door ef St. Laon-
~>I~ ard's Churcb, Bridgmcorth,

Euigland, was leit open ; and
tva Young boys, -wandering

n, woro tempted ta Mount up into the
ippor part, and soramble fram beain, ta
eam.
Ail at once a joist gave way. The

ena en which they 'çvere standing
)ecama displaced. Tue elder had just
imo ta grasp it whon falling; whiio
hu younger, siipping avor bis body,
aught bold ai bie comrade's legs.

In thie fcarful po)sition tho poor lads
ung, crying vainaly for help; fer no
'ne wau near.
At longtit thte bay clinging ta the

eam bucame oxhausted. -He could
o lenger support the double womgbat.
le calied Our, ta the lad babyw that

boey wore bath doue for.
IlCould you savo yourself ifi 1 were
baose you 1"P replied the littie lad.
I tbink I could, roturnod theo

Idor."
IlThon goad bye, and God blesa

aun!" cried the little fellow leasing
is hold.
Another second and ho 'vas dashed
1)1000 on1 the atone flaor beiaw, bis

nupanion clatnberiug to a placeoaf
I-oty-
Thia ie a trucestery. The record ai
ie liteserved in the Bodleian Librery
tOxford. Sime taies of hereism
ccite one ta pour forth oue's admira-
on, ono's approbation in niany
ords ; but thir one atrikes us dumb,
tue little feliew unwîttingly had fol-
wod sBO cleselY in the stops ef his
cet loeod Master.
Liston ta the warda ai our Lard,
okon wile the disciple vitoru ho
yod 'vas leaning on his breast:
This je My cemmauidmont, that ya
va ono anather as 1 hve leved yau.
router love bath ne man than this
at a mani lay down bis life for biB
.ends.PP
Snraly this littie boy. in f his ana
icf, awful act ai self-sacrifice, lad
ind bis way ta keep bis Lord's .
tumaxdmont.
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So thoy swung open the door af the
corridor ai d lot the baby in. She
trotted up ta tho ceil door, and looking
in, said, IlWhy, mothor, aro you lin
jail 1"

The mothor sbrank back, amharned.
Tho child droppod upon bier knuos upon
the stone floor, and clinging te the cold
bars began ta pray.

IlNow I lay me down ta sleop, and
I hope My mothor will b) lot aut of
jail."

Thoro was a strauge moisture obout
the strong policeman's oyos as thoy led
the little thing away. WVhon the case
came inta court, tho Judge whispered
ta tho woman te go homo, and for bier
child's sake bohavo as a mother
ah ou Id.

Itwas the drink that made the mis-
chit-f, and drink la always making mis-
chief. It begins with a littie for modi-
ciao, and it ends with wretchodnoss, mad-
ness, misery, anid doatb. Many a fair,
briglit Young girl bia3 tasted of tbis
poizoned cup, and bas nover stoppod
until she reached the depths af sorrow
aud despair.

IlLook not upon the wine when it
is rod. At tho 188s, it bitoth like a
Serpent, and stinReth like an addor."-
ffassachusetts Go-od Z'emplar.

W-dm Il
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PLEABANT HOURS.

ST. 'MARTIN AND TUE BEGGAR.

OLY ST. MARTIN, onco at Amtiens'
Vsng gate,

ithzt scay whiere Nvent bath low tind
grinat,

Sas' tluîre ashii'er with the iter andi cold
A pooîr, halfiîake' %vretch. Silver or gohi
Theî saint lad noe; his kiîîdly beamning

eyVes.
MiId as iliei lighit of stars betweeii the skies,
Fîiled 'villi the ri.9ing pity ini his hrcastWliere daitl all ýliarîtieà whiah niako nîcti

IlIet,
At siglit of one, a soul su desolate,
Iloiseles,î anîd frieîîîllss l'y the eýity's gate
Anîd, tnkiîng fruin lius l.ià th cotî lie worc,
bito two parts the garîrient thont le tare,
And, with a bltýbîïzîg which aIl lips niany say,,
Gave ta Iiini theru one hiaif and wvent bis

way.

Next night, uplon hontIle de0ed or înercy hast,
]<y tiat sainlle gato the good St. Nlartiu s'eut
Ali! 55w ivthin its tâtadow standing thorao
A tuait of thouightful lîlîCtiand preseuce lair.
Arouud in aluone a inildly radiant Iight-
Noue11 like it lîad ever blesîedl bis sight-
Aund init s shoots the city's frowvnisig gale
Seenii'd liea-en'a air» portal where goad angels

s'ait..And ta the saint's mneek eyes, %vith irander
vide,

Thîe italma1 of Paradîse uprose cauh aide;
At., 1-. ' the u.ai ssa,, Clýrt S peeuhlless,

- 'à zed,
SîîIl.b-tud with wvouttecrnîeut, St. Martin

gaz-'
And! sas' tha raggcd garnient lie had givoti
W Vorn ou the bLultor of the Lard froui

hicaren!
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GRANTS TO POOR SOIIOOLS

IIBE iollowing letter-one out
of many auch-ehows what
good work the iiunday-SchooI
Aid snd Extension Fund ia

doing.-ED. -You did us great servico
bore tis yesr bv xnaking us a grant of
paliers, etc. NWe Led about fifty
conversions in the schooL The school
miors than doubled during the year.
Now as the pooplo aro poar, you wiIl
confer a great boon if you can continue
the saine nutuber of papora, etc., next
year, Pleas consider our case and
help us."

CasseWa Farni2y Magazine la a 'well
printed an~d Wall ilhistrated monthly
of 64 pages 8vo, britufal of intercsting
rrading suatter, for the low price of C
15 conte a month, or $1.50 a year. c

'i

TII E BOY PREACHER.
JUBILER OF1 TIlt CONVERISION OF1 1,00(

PESt8ONu AT TUE EL1 8TItELT
cilitlCu.

IIHERE were speciai servica
tit tho Eltu Street Maothodis

99 hurch, Dec. Z2nd, wbox
Res'. Thoa. Harrison, "ith

Boy Preacher," ceiobrated bis jubiiot
ovor tho conversion of one thausant
persans during his ton weake' stay ix
Toronto. The floor of tho church was
orowded to tbe doors, ovory availabla
srat being utiiized. At ciglit o'ciocl
MNr. Harrison, accompanied hy tha
pastor of the church, Bey. W. H
Laird, took Lis place on the platform
The first hynmn s'as, diIt la good fo~
us, Lord, to Le haro," which «%aa Sun~
b>' the congrogation. The revivais
led each verso, as ho walkod up unx
down the platforim. 1fr. Harrison fi
a man of a ver>' nervons teniperarnant
HO la aiways rnoving, 'whother it ix
during prayer or singing. As the las
verso of tho hymn was roached, MUr
Harrison, after Placing the hyrun-bool
tinder his ars, clappod his hande anc
ahouted, 1'Everybody ging." Thsis calJ
was responded to b>' an outhur8t ol

'long *n which the whole congregation
joined Rai. W. H. Laird iras thon
asked to lead in prayer, which ho did!
thanking the .Mmighty for tho good
work 'which had l8een accomplished
during the pust few wepks. The con.
gregation thon sang, "iBrign in the
-aieaves," when the Boy Prer fol.
lowed in prayar. Hoe Raid he would
not ask those proent to Bing a depreas.
ing hymn on such an occasion. Each
Lyznn would ho joyana ose. Roi'. Mýr.
Laird thon mnade an appeal, to the
congregsstion for donations in support
of the reviva]. During ie past; ton
'weeks, ho said, the collection Lad
amounted to about eloven Lundred
dollars. Double that amount iras
required to defray tho expenses. A
niunber of gentlemen irere sent through
the audience to coliect tho donations,
'which anmounted to quite a sum. The
Boy Preacher delivered a short exhor-
tation in which Le gave the young
converts sosie instruction, irhen a
hynin was Sung and the jubilea closed
with the benediction. An unfortu-
nate iroman, aPParently of unsounid
nsind, created quito a sensation lin tho
church during the progre8q of the ser-
vice. Roi'. M1r. Barrison iras deliver-
ing Lis exhortation 'when tho iroman
began to cail out " Amen," and uttor
other ejaculsations lin quick succession.
The Boy Preacher noticed the actions
of the unfortunato %wonian and gave
out a hysan, during the slnging of
wbich tho iroran iras quloeted and tho
service proceeded.

TLo Boy Preacher Leld bis fiareireli
service at Elm Street «&fathodist (Jhuroh
onl the evening of Dec. 2 3rd. There
was a largo gathering. In Lie parting
address Rei'. M1r. Harrison referrcd with
tome Sadnessl to Lis approaching depar-
ture, and expressed Linsseif as ireil
pleased with the results of Lis work
here. WLen the service iras ove,
man>' pressed forward to bld tho
)reacher farewell.

REOEsvE> witb thanks packages of
5unday*school books for poor schools
rom J. S. Coleman, Acton, and othar
rind donors.

Wn will be glad to roceive comununi.
%ticss On StmdaY-echool work or
aLLer mattew of Sunday-sohool interoet.

A METHODIST ELEPITANT. the nature and size of the room.
- Savon clasm corn opeon from the main

(jR. MANSELL tells of a rich 'auditorium. Thore la also a large and
* UI[East Indian, irho came to 'woll-bnilt galler>, and on the upper

91 camnp-meeting lest yaar with ficor tiro Landsome and well.furnished
Lis elephant, and as Le iras a 'parlours. TLo kitchen, roms for

Methodiet, of course, his elephant iras heating apparatus, etc., are 'well
a Mothodiet elephant. TLo preachers arrangedl and appointed. lIn fact the
and tho children took rides upon it, whlole place is prohab'y the most per-
and fait muoh plaased to have iL attho fectlycontrived of italindin Canada, and
camp-meeting. Its master also ownod is erninant>' fitted for tho work of the
several villages, but bis possessions Sabbath-school, dlais meetings, lectures,
did sot keep bum from seeking the and the many othor branches of (Jhurch
trua riches, as was the case with the aetivity out8ide of tho meetings li tha
yousg maxi who came te the Saviaur. 'sanctuary thetuseivas.
Althoîîgh a nominal Christian, ha did ____________

net anjoy the pence which corne from U AIE H OS
a knowledge of pardonad sin, as ho L U I E stE nfdlBYS.istood up befora the great multitude, necLiT Ety f ishebilan aand asked them te pray for bits. In a' 5' eesiyfr h hlde;i
short tixna Le received thsa assurancea Im is a sort of humanizer for
that ha was accepted as a child of Gnd, 1boys, as iroîl ais girls. DontL laugis at
and that gave hlm a happiness wLich jyeur boy for liking te play' with thons;
aIl bis riches Lad failed to do. In a itherc is nothing about the hearty,
feir months he died a martyr's doatb, 1 bappy play irbich wmli make the boy
and Hansanan ment te beavon froin a au~ iinrnauly mîan. It la often and
land of heathenism. Will we, be loeu wiseiy advocated that the girl ehali ho
misa than this Hindoo? 1 il1 ira lot allowed more of tho boy's freedons fremn
our littia wealth and cares koep our restraint, that she shall have an active
bearte froni being chiefly interested i e mnltrest in thea outdoor sporta and
our soul'a saIvation ?--S. S. Yisitor. jgammes of ber brother, or of other girls'

brotîters if she bas nono of bier own ;
and irbile this ie as iL shouid bo, let

METROPOLITAN CH UROHI- us advocato aiso giving tho boy a share
NEW LEOTURE-ROOM. itq the gentler pastimes of the girls.

It often appeari; that if sons mers en-
MU E nowly-buit lecture-rooi of couraged to take the same interest li

thse Metrepolita-i Churcs was the Lame that daugisters are, the best
opened. Dec. 21et by a plat- resulta would follow. If the 'boys

form. meeting. The ruembers of the irere tanght to contributo something
Snnday-school were present in large to ita decoratios and adornmexit, lin the
numbers, and thora more aiso pros- some ra>' that girls are, tise sireet tieu
ent many adulta, members and fiands that bind them ta thair homes would
of tho Oburcis. Addresses suitable te ba strengthened. Oisildrexi are a groat
the occasion wera dalivered b>' 11v. care. Tho woman. iho bas children,
Hrugh Johnston,.MLesss. George Bisbop, and yot irbo bopes and expeots te lead
of Montreal; James Paterson, the tise saine kind of life that one ma>'
former Superintendant of the Schcol; wbo la childles, wili find te her %aet-
andi Edward Gurne>'. Tho lecture- ing sarroir soine tue that sha bas left
roora wili be a vainablo addition te undoso many things misicis aha ougst
the meas of carrying out the 'work of te hava dose. If mothars oould look
tho church. The auditorium is capable upon their duties wits irat I mnI cali
of seating 800 poople. It la carpctod 1 a professional intenat, irbat an advasoe
tlsrougbout, and ail thLe appointmonti thore would bo li all that comes u.nder1and decorationz ame i keeping wiurh the haad of home education i
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PLEABANT HOUBS.

thcylbitd, would not toucli
flic papor, as thoy are roally
littia hoflowa botween tho
lines. Thin procoas cor-
responde, in printing, with
printing front type, the
linos of the osgraving cor-
respozîding ta the surfaîcei~ -.. ~of the types (wbich takes

Sthe ink), and theo hollowed-
eut Uines, or tho grooves

4 'i~ hetweon tho linoo, corre-
S sponding to tlic spaces he.
. ~ tweon the types.

As the linos lu a good
wood-esgraving have to bc
very thin, you will see at
once howv necessary it lu
for the wcmod itsf t-) ho

110W ENQAVIG 1 DON. tat illof a lirin and strong fibre,
HOW EGRAVIG IS ONF, hat w lot break, or split, oir

BY W LEWS FRSER. 119crunible » casily. And, isdeed, the
BY w.LEWI iRSFR.wood uned for engraving i8 one of

("i-AVE you ever Bf on a wood- the hardeat known. It jn box-wood,
engraver at wor? Nol Wel, and in ebuiinod almoat exclusivoly

M thon, yeu îlrobably have at freont Turkey and' Asia Mineor. The
soine timo takon a ring, or a grain of hox-wood is cxcoedingly close

watcb, or a d i e f ur a bangl e, to a ud slmoofth, 1 sud eng , E ra' -bL ok 8 "engraver, te have your nains or initiaislcossto su each about an inch
cut upon it. And if yoen have stood thick and ueually front two to four
and watched.tho work donc, yon have inclios square, cut acrsa the grain of
noticed that the engraver used a the troe. The box-trou doos flot grow
xnagnifyimg glaus, a pad made of leather jte any con8idorablo size, anmd when a
(and filled witlh Band), aud porheps a, large block is desired III bas te ho miade
half dozon small steel tools with queer hy ecrewing and glueing a numbe' ut

little~~ ~ ~ ~ bodno okbniz n tillbok oehrvr ih n

wbon he put the monogrant upon the54ictirely.
ring or hangle wbich )uu landed bîru, You will understand freont tho
lie went te work iii thie way : He jaccount et the maainer in wlmxch wood.
first raised the niagnifying glase te bis encrgravings are made that the Wood-
oye, and, by a cuioue trick Ilecrowing engraver lias te maire two linos with bis
up I the muscles round about it, held graver te forci eue which. will print
it in place thora; thon ho took the 0f course, considerîng thu hardnes
thing te bo ingraved in bis loft hand, of the Wood and the dolicacy required
laid it on the pad (called a sand-bag), 1 for the linos, this la vory slow and
and, with eue of the quoor littie tools lu tedious work. You may easily foi-m
bis riglit hand, cut the lettors into the Bomne idea of how tedîous it le hy
metai. 1 placisg a penny ever any portion of

Now the engraver wbo makes a an ongraved picture,-making a light
steel plate for printing works in the; mark around the penny wîth a hlRck
same manner,-in fact, your name ,lead-pencil, and tJion by the aid of a
upon the bangle would print were yeu, magnifying glass counting the linos
te take some very thick printing ink, 1within the circle. Yeni will soa, that
mub it well iute the engraved linos your penny lias covored more than one
(carefully wipisg off the surrounding hundred linos; andi thon you must .
parts with the bail of the hand,* remembor that et evory place 'wheru
however, se ais te leave the inlr in thes the shading in the drawing which the
lisos only, snd the i-est of the surface engraver la esgravisg growm lighter or
clean>, lay a piece of papor on it, andi darker ho lias to change the wvidth et
takre au impression by rubbing, or j the lino; for juet lu proportion te tho
with your amateur printing pross. , thickness of the black line left betweon

0f course, yen know that snob the twe white unes will hu the Iltint" t
pictures an yon soe in books have te ho or "lcolour " of the corresponding t
engraveti upon sosie surface frein which, portion of the printed picture. Those '
an impression cari be taken before, they changes are called by engravera ,stops." h
can bc printeti ini tho book or the, Andi where thora are inany of these,
magazine. And yen probably know 011 square Inch of ongraving la a fair
timat the twa principal kintis of engrav- day'e work.C1
ings are eteel-engravingat and wood-' 1 have spokon of a drawing, for the Il
engravingm. engraver always bas a drawisg te work

Thesa two kinde of engravinge, freint. Sometimes it ia nmade upon theut
boever, are producod by directly wood.block, but it la more frequently h
opposite methode. lu one, the linos made hy the artist mucli largt- thaci
that are te ink thes paper are eut into tho block on wbich it la to ho ongraved,
the suîrface of the plate, se that they and a reduced copy of it produreti ît
will holti tho ixik liko greoves, andi the'upen the block by photography. ]3y j
rest of the surface will bo perfeotly this plan, the artist cen work muc.h
smooth and dean. (This if; tho process more f reely, snd the engraver in a
followed in steel.esgraving.) In the enableti te have the large drswing in f
ather mode, which ie followed in Wod front of bits, besides the reducod copy ti
ongraving, the linos that are te ink of the saine wbich ho is cutting into
the paper are Ieft standing, while the Unes upon the block.
parts between are eut away front the Yeu silo, the engraver la a copyist. ai
surface of tho block, s0 tbat if an ink He copies tbe artist's tii-wing, andi the ]y
rolley should ho pâ.sed eveir su engrav. printing press duplicates làs copy ai

in f this kind it would leave ai the'theusands of tintas, se that yen and 1 qi
lino tipped with a coating of ink, may sec the drawing tee. And heing "-

Wbulo the grooves sud spaces between a copylat, bis ambition le ta meke bis T
the linos would have ne ink; or if1 copy exactly represent the thing wbich in

hoe la capying. Anti te this end, lie
offern, oveu alter' ho bas been given a
heautiftil drawing of sorne object, seohe
fer tho ront abject, aud pilaces it holera
hlmi for atudy andi cemparison whilo et
work.

THIE ROYAL Off TLDREN 0F
ENGLAND.

lIEN Osborne lieuse -was
resdy te go into, the quart
aud ber family Jîad a
hiouse-warming. It Wall a

gay sud mcrry and happy fimie. Thure
la a beautiful Imy in of Martin Luthere
which tbe Gormans ofton sing nt
house-wariisg; aud 1>îince Albert
buing a Gommn, and koepn a tender
liking for tho pleasaut o0umie, cuetome,
repeateti it at bis houso-warming.
11"re it in:

"Goti blosï our going out. nor liss
0ur comng lu, aimd niako tmei aure;
Gmd bleqs ur <lady bread, anti blees
W'late'er wu do-wmatu or endre
lui dieath umite lits poce awake nts,
Ani lieirs of bis 8al vation i nake us.»

'%Vell, the littie î>rincea snd princesses
bad vury good turnes at Odherne. On
thoir nîotber's birtbday thoy had a
fine prosent. You nover coulti gnu
what IL was, se I muet toll Yeu. It
was a lovoly Swiss cottage, a gzrown-
up cotteau-not a play cettage--with
gi-ouns ail about it. A&nd those
grounde were givon te thon, tee.
Beoeoach eue bati a gardon, where
they raiseti vegetables and flowors.
They lied hothouses anti forcing-franes,
se that they coulti bave flowers and
vegutablos as oarly as other gardeners.
Eaci lied a sot of gardon teols, mai-keti
witli his or lier name, frein 'Victoria te,
Beatrico.

Diti thoy work in these gardonmi 1
Yes, overy day. The two eldest boys

bnilt s fort. Itw~as amnaîl, but iL wes
perfect lu evory part, just like a rosi
tort. Thay aven matie tho bricks!
Evomy Satnmday night tlioy caried lii
thoir bille for work, anti tmoir fathor
paiti thein. In tbo protty Swisa cot-
tage Wias a kitchen, where the pin-
cesses coned and mnade pickles anti
aolies. Theme wias a pantry anti daimy
ind closets with evemytlîing as cot-
)lote as possible. Shonti you net
ike te bave seon thera at work in
'lmir hig aprons, floumoti up te thoir
îlbowel 1 Suppose they bad bea'vyroati anti stroaky cake and baîf-cooketi
hinge, juet as we ail do at firat. But
boy are very gooti housokeepers now,
îut tliey learneti a good dent of their
ouBekeimping, ne douhit, lu tlic littie
igs cottage ut Osborne. 0f course

bey matie collections ori hinge, just
ik aIl boys and girls. They had a

auscimni of natural history with stuffeti
irde mad bits of rocks and spocimens
f flowors. They lad a big telescope,

ci, fer star-gazin%. IL Was a happy,
appy tinie.-Litti-! IMes and lVonmL .

FEso ail quartora come cougmatu-B
ieins on theo Methodist Vagazine for
anuary Ibbà las the handsaomnost-
vorisatuodintlsnaia. Send20cmetfori
copy, aud yen will ho sure te want iL t
r the rest of the yoar. No i l the
.uîo te 8scrbe. Tho article by
Ir. Gladistone on (.hristlenity sud thoei
icturos ef the groat Engliah statesman
t home are aline Wiorth the prie of tho, t
[agazise. J3eaides these 'them are
se exqiiite engravinge frein the Mar-
nie of Lorno's "Canadian PieLnres,»
The lce Palace at Montroal" t.
ho serial aLoies wriH bu of vory great yi
tercest.

THE SONG 0F THE WV0RKERB.

. SING the song et thme îorkers, the mec
-f o ilie hrawcy arn,Whmo gave ne Ouîr daily, bread, anti koep us
tront huigor's hami,

Whmo labonr star in the forest, who beaves
thme fields wih toil,

Who take imo beetis of the sushine, sud mind
sot aveat or toil.

1 aing the sang ot thme workr,, wiho Iarvest
thme goldeni grain,

And bimmd it, asti thiresh it, and sift it, sur
care for the stimmg asti mtain ;

Who load it in creakicg weggoss, anmd stoutly
thoir oxes drive,

Anmd bîid them good-bye as they go, like the
becs flymsg homne to the hîve.

I sing the sang of thme wiorkers, the mn who
etrcigglean stStrain.

V/'hu give uis thmeir muscle asnd serre, as tliey
guarti tho loadeti trai;

Whmo giro uq tumeur sincir sud brais, as they
wiatcb the prisonoti steani,

Asnd rus thme misk ut their lires, as they pass
the lîcnîlous streant.

1 Bing the sang et the wrkers, the mes whlo
labour sud strive,

%Vio lmaniie tor ns the honey thet cosmos te
the human Imîre;

The p'atient asti relesa workora, with muscles
as tough as steel,

Wlmo carry the, lieaiemit burdens, anti litt,
asti trimuille, anti wheel.

I aisg the 8ong ot th,, workers, demandîsg
for cvery ose

His just andi niglittul due for aIl the work ho
has (lose;

For ail the work of the workere, se natter
'irlon or where,

To ecd front the grand remit lis houest,
proportionate etare.

-Rdward IVilleil.

DO NOrL BE AFRAI» TO PRAY.WHEN Sur James Antierson
fimet iront te ses, ho joineti
a ahip wbere the mon in

the fore-castle respeeted the boy on
hie kuees, andi diti net molest hlm,
anong thoir nunher being one ibo,
took special intereat iu the boy as a
countryman, tmid rejoiced in the name
afi"Scotch Bob.» Ail wontwell until
they reachod Oalcutta, anti auother
seler ehbippeti for the voyage haine,
irbose namo ires l"EngliBli Bob, te
distinguiah bhit frem. the other. Yonng
Anderson knelt down as noîuai ta pray
at nilght, irben ail of a entiden a boot
wi, s throwu nt bits, thmon another, by
IlEng]ish Bob,» who teck offence su
irbat lie -called «"canting bumbug2'
"1,Scotch Bob," bearing the noise, came
te the rrecue of bis compatiot, and
thore was a figlit, the Scotohman get-
ting the hbut of iL, Next night young
Anderton was afraiti te kneut damn as
usual, sud turneti into bied prayerless.
Presently ont bo waçi pulleti sud
pîsuteti an the dock, by bis fermer
defendor, "IScotch Bob," mIa eliook
hlma anti saiti, "«You limule rascal, do
Fou tbink 1 am goiug te flghu for yen
Md So Yeu act thue 1 If yen are net
âriaid of your Master's axmgor, 111 make
Fou afraid of mine, so corne ont sud
may your prayers 1 "

A SUPeB.iTEYWErNT in Nova Scotia,
n ordering for 1885, irrites: 1 find
hoe papers a gra help te me in
innday-acbaol. mark We lreep aur
chool open ail .Lh? yoar, and fluti IL
aore interesuing in winter than lu
noemer. ., I should liave attendcd te
lià matter esi-lior, but I have been
*way frin borne a gcad deal thla fafl,
uti bavojust geL settiet dowu.

Humx&NiTx ia nover se beautiful as
rnpraying fer forgiveners, or eise

irgiving sue ter.

---. c
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14 PLEASANT HOURS.

JWOIJLD NOT SAY 11 BI S .
cugo t!own etamrs;

8~l ali imat symry er,For 've ilothing ta h etlhakfi for!
wili Robert criet.

'Tîere&a ail the ather baya
Witth "multitudes of tay,,Andt books, int! dogs i,1 anidomni; but Wv

poor, and l'in deniet!."

illy

ae 

11Ask Pap-a 1 " Aut! 1 souglit brut-
With cager steps I brouiht hlm

(iNlyteIf 60 sbocked and! wondering I Scarce
kicmmcw what te do);

But stîli the boy. kopt gayîng
ïo.PRPI, lInm throtigh vitii praying;

or God giveà nothiîig north aur thanks ta
Ile, nor yet ta, you.",

Iii8 father hsctrd i th sorrow;
But silîplv said; ''Tcmorrow

Yotî il fin! Élis chiîest blessiugs unta bath
our liVes are kmmou.

tJad guard You while 3,oure sleeping;
1 Ienn- y'ou in his keepîing.'

Vien lowu tlio stairs we aortly went and! left
aur boy alozie.

B ut in the car]>- morning,
] lis fatheýr, without varning,

Piaced bandages acrosa ilis lips, bis earsI anmd
hazel oves ;

Deaf, t!umbi, anti blind tagether,
Mly boy wouid soon learn wlîether

Csotî lia, given hini any blesng8 that c'en
tlie por %vould prize.

'i
-~________________ III

there wore throo on four funorals
day ; aud I geL se that I cauld soc Lh
xnotber takre horu- at look at tho litti
ceffun witbout beiug muovot!. I ceui
9o throlmgb iL professionally witheu
my heurt being touchot!. One day
beau-t thaL oue of nay Sabbstb.schoc
sobolare bat! beon drewned, aut! th
mother wus auxious ta sec mue.
wont ta the bouse; the littie chit! ha,
juat heen brotgbt home, ant! Iay thor
with the wat.er t!rippiug froua ho
drese. lu a corner eo' the rouJm wa
the fatheu-drunk, and! neoisciosme o
what bat taken place. Tho ruothea
taIt! Me ail ber earrowe. How tir,
father du-nuk, and Site bat! te wash an(
tako careocf five chidren, hew th(
cideet girl, M1adoline, bat! gonoe ta é-b
river ta get fleod-weo! sut! Seing £
large stick Lu-jet! te roaitI, aud tel]
lu ant! wae drownod ; and sho bat! nc
nbone> ta huy ber a shru- or u a coflin.
I took the name down lu ruy bock,
sud asked whst day she wanted tire
funerai, sut! toIt! honr I would seo about
getting a lot to hury tho chIt! lu.
Thcn I loft Lie bouse, sut! my littie
girl whom I bat! takon with rue sait!,
"Papa, suppose that yen sut! I wero

up with an artuy of five hundro mn-n-il oe oLong ere the ilorning ended vtir P0or, and Ëfnouuct have ne money, tc. attack thirty tboseaud. Whon tho tho Master.1 li grtefl tliaks scededand 1 should go down ta the river te King, who -conimandet! the tbirty 311. MOODY ON TUB GOOX) SAMARITAN.
For the blesset! girts or sight and speech, get flood.woed, and try to roach a big thousand. hourd about thia ho sent a 1 think we ought te take the story cf

ssce ded ta that O ne stick ad fait in and be r wn d m essage te th eo e e a , a i " If t e G o a n rt n a d r a t o c
wht lives ant nt. WItpeasure would yau fel badV I presse! bier you wili stirrendor 1 will troat yo a month, aud thon remeinber the st

ne uîeekly said luis littie prayer that night tampn ud Wy ylti inl;Iwl pr i ormn art cf lt-Go thon aud do likewiee.
at Bet of SUD. daughter, it 'would break my heurt." Tho man with Ltme fivo hundret! soldiors Look at it. The poor fellow had fatien-Sophie Zunn Thon, with the toars trickrling down board the mossenger Lhrough, thon amcng thieves. Thoy bat! strippedher face, sho muid, IlDid yen feel Berry calot! ene of' hie private eoldiers, snd hlm aud loft him 'wound!ed. The firetMR.MODYINTOONO. for that nuether 1" That cnt deepor said, «'Drive that knife into yaur raa that came that way wau a man

MR. 31ODY IN TRONTO. stiil. I could net auswor. 1 was heart.' The soldior did se, sud fou h odbshedbg.H aGOINO FRIOX iI03dE. speechioss. I wont home and geL ito dead. Ho1 calot! anothor and sait!, whrIet! bsd head higb o donc atmýy recr, sat! the words seeruet te IleUap iuta that chaem," sat! it wa pruBee ad sgeL i o due at
HE first ime I evor loit homne ring ln my ears, IlDit! yen fool bat! fer dono. Thon turning ta the messengar lisps tata atay, said Mr. Moody, I that mothorV 1" I tot Be bat! that I ho sait!, "lTell your King I bave geL DEDICATE A SYNAG.OGUE.wss about to». My brother wont back te Lime bonse sud read tho five lînndred mon like that. Tell J H ear en smdn's goiu ng don er

was in the tawm thirteen fourteeutli chapter caf John ta the king wve die but neve- surrourder hartenirsgoaen!lok!miles away from cur home "Idoing metiler, and triet! to ocmfort bier. The Tell Iitin I will have hlm chained with at hlm aud saw ho was a brother Jew.choree for his board." Ho geL me a next day the fathor was etili t!runk. in' doge." In forty-eigbt lieurs that But porbaps lie sait!-" lie isn't luplace snd I bat! ta go. It eeme! 1 bat! geL se mucl in uymplthy that I Message strack toi rertatoKg'mypraiIcntblph.Ifothirteen tbousssnd miles ta the tawn. Loet inte a carrnage ant! drova Le the heurt. lus ariny flet! liko chaf! before was lu ruy parish I'd belp him prettyWVo went tegether, sud I criot! very cenaetery. 'Wheu the funeral was over, the wiud. Thoy couil noL stand qumck. Anyhow, ho's tac far franibard, for I wsbomesick. People think the motber sait!, I have livet! among before that maun. lie was taken, and ashJerus alon cho' hel uhlmAt,
that that isn't xnucb. But it see ta strangers because I have net always in iarty-eiglit heure hoe was chainot! as, hoo weutlog ho1 probabl"yes but
me hcosfickuess is au awful siclineas. been able te psy reut witbout going with the doge. That's the kint! of"erflewIIpt lm"Y u
Whon we got juite the towu sud were eut te work, sud I bave always feit it euthusiasm wve waut, wiiling te die if ho didu't pity hlmi onough ta lift bisgoing down the Street my brother Sud- a little hard!. But IL issBo mucli harder neet! bo. little fluger to, boip hlm."el ad lDwight. Tbere's the te bury ruy littie Ma!eline anong The Levito was the next eue thatman that gives every now boy lu town etrangers" I bat! hat! ber buniet! in M.MOYO T AL asd obadtecyo ha cent." I driet! my tsars. A cbild's the Pctter's Field. I rescivet! tîmat I nover read about Paul that I didu't suffrerr, and prebably theugib, IlWhy,sorrcwn are heavy, but thoy don'L luet this shouit! ho doue no more; and the foot asharuet cf nayaeif. WVy, his IL knew that face. .I saw hlm in thelong. The mani came up and if hoe'd nort Sabbth I began a subsoription littie fingor was worth more than moat temple lutL Sabbatb. I know hie wife.passet! me I believe it would baya amoug tho Suinday-schooi chjit!ron te cf us. Talk about wbat we endure!I Tbey live in eue of the back streets inbroke may hbaut. The eld mn stoppet! buy a plot of lad ta bnry the poor WVe oamght te go and! bide eur heada, Jerusalemu They have two littie boys.and! sait! ta my brother, i':mj5 is childron lu. My fu-benda, if lyou wanL Go and atand beaida Paul after ho bat! Why, I knew the whole family. Buta nw by, ea' IL" Isuposemy a gL smpahymetputyouseî' ~ beau beaten four tintes by the lews. what busine8a bat! ho cante lierol If

ba ner oy w a' ait I' lo th cupoet m< the ple of Pth, suferor. use i Wo t!n't realize what that means. ho'd Itaytt! ut home ho wouldn't have
bh mids, air, Idogeth cng thie paeo h ufr They woult! bint! the wrisa toether fallen smoug thioves." Juat as men
morniug." Thes oi jspt hire baud su UF.ad strip the back haro sud h)eat it say te day, IlWhy do yeung mtn coma,
onig The bons d a meus bsu hnw When I was iu Europe ln 186j7, muid with a sharp piece of Steel that cnt froni their homes lu the countr-y te the

uent T on hod gave tea brn ojet Mu-. Mecdy, a friand cf ruine said ta c'1oar te the boure. Mun ofceu t!iod ciLy when tbere's ne werk for themni
acet mintes tilnke to m omr j mes"G te Ediuburgb sud attend the under iL. Stand thore beaide Paul Why do they loave the OIt! Couutrytha 1 ieda Fthr i heve Idon Genorsi .ABsemhly, aut! you whil geL wheu ho bat! been scouirgedt! our Limes and comae bore?7 Wby dou't thoy staykuow wbat became et the cent, but 1 frot! up-lt will psy ycu. Dr. Duif spd 'was going ta sriffer iL again. Bnp. at homo?" 'can feed the haut! of that adet! on a may speak." Weil, 1 weut te Edin. poe yen. asked him IlPaul, what are Thon the Levite miglit thinli again,my heat! now,. Another thn te bnrgh and etayed there a week waiting yeu going te do about iL." Wbat ill'Il report hlm te tho police." Thonareuse, sympatby àa te think what ta boar Dr. Dufi speak. Thon I weut weult! ehie auswerl "Do--wby 'd hie mind might have takion suotherniovet! the heart of the Sou of God. tO jet the speech ho doliveret! a yoar jnst prs tawards the mark cf the turn, l'lIl geL a bill passiet thu-ouglibefore and I fount! that ho bat! spaken higli calling af God in Christ Jeans." the Sanhed-r ta provide Meausg te dowil gve eufor an heur aud a baîf for India, aud il Weil, badn't yen better go t!ewu away vith these thioives. l'Il se if IANerusa LESSON thon faitet! away. Tbey carriet! hlm juto Arabie until thi8 excitomont diea can't geL up a Society to, take cane cfLiait I saw taugbt in Chicago. It was into the veutry and wbeu ho hegan te, out; sut! thon in a few yoars wheu sncb peoplo, aud if I an VIL1 givo fiveabout sixtean yeana ago. We usot! te corne ta, ha sait!-" Whore sa Il O, the Jews bave forgotteu ail about you, dollars towards it, and sen put n planterattend a geot! manly funerala; we bat! 1 remombor now, I was spcakiug for como back; sud ho a little more ou nay conscience." Ho probabîy1,500 cbldren in the Sunday-Echool, India. Takre me back aud lot me meders a. Deu't preach se much theuglit of protty riear everything butand i tho bot menthe cf July and finish my speech." They sait! it woult about Jeas Christ, about hie beiug hoîping the pour fellew.Atiguat a geet! mauy poor childu-en perbape ont! hie lufe. Ro sait!-" I rasurroctot!, sud Sitting ou the thu-ane; Thon came the Samaritan. Ncw if
died-these pcor people, yen kuLow, will dia if I don't." The Aesmbly was the Jewa dou't liko to heur that 1'il therewss a mn a Jew hate! it wus a

Scan't geL int the countr-y with their goiug ta break up that niglit, aud ho Wlmat woult! Pul have muid ta that? Samanitan. He would net lot tIsechlnte escape the heat. .And go muet have 1I prose toward the mark for the high Samaritan est at bis table, and ho

il

a ONE hlOIIN PLEA FOR INVIA.
.0 So thiH infirin miniBer, worn ont with11 hie toile in Jadia, wau brotxght back,
dl loaniug ripon frionds who eupported
It hi on tho riglit and on tho loft.

ITiîoy led bill) back to tire deek, and
>thore, with tremrbling feai, ho closed

0 hie speech. «'Frionde," hie suid, <l e
Iit truc théât Scotland hias no more Bons
Ito givo to Indiat iaitiora and mothorB

o Bay thero arc die,.asea in India, andr they dan't want thoir sons to, go.
e Whon Qucon Viecria wants Bons,
f tlîoie ie a great rush to geL commis.
r sions. Tiîoy wiIl let their sons go for
3 te Quconu, but nlot for tire Lord Jetaue.
II have 8ecnt 25 years in India-I amn
San ONd man-my constitution le brokon

down, my health ahattered. But if it
io truc that Scotland bau no more sone

Ifor India; if' you wiIl announce it to.
niglt-I wilI be off to-night-I will
go and shio% the Indians thRt thero iii
one old Scotchman ready to, die for

ithem." ý1y friende that is what 1
cal! entbusjasm. That'e what you
want,-mon -%vho are wiilling to dib if
noot! be. Thora je a story that in the
ninth century a young General came

cailingofUod in Christ Jeeneu." Pon't
think a fow stripos tire going to hurt
mie. It wae not liard for bitai. Ho
juet gloried in it, ; ho wua stifféring for
Ckmriet'e sake. Yen oan sc bini ro.
joicing oven in hie cslsmity. Ilf a
man wero te bo lashod once in these
daye they would nhako a martyr of
him ; hie life wouild be pubiied ail]
ever the.cotntry. But Paul epeake of
hie flogginge as a very liit ailliction.
ýVe juet happon te fint! it rnuaitioned
in Otto cf the epistces. Take your
etand! beaide him again wvbon tise po.
pie have stouet! him, and! hig body jeail black and blue, what dces ho eay 7
IlI press toward the mark cf Lire high,
calling." Love waa deop in hies heart.
Msny waters couid nt queicli it.
Alexander made the world tremble
'with hii» armies, but thia poor tent-
muaker muade the world tremble without

armies. The igjhty power of Got!
wae upon him. They tuok him out aof
Rome 'two rMiles, tradition sys, and
beheadet! hiru. They pitiet! him as hoe
waiked eut there because thoy thoaght
ho was on hie way te, deatb. Ho
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wotidn't oit nt the S-maritan'a table. Dapti8t, but 1 condescend to triot thie* 11 wouldn't allow tho Samaritan to Mothodint," and thoy wouid be Bo con.drink at his woIl. Mo wouldn't trado decending they would kili tho whoeewith hum, weuldn't buy from him or thing. The Samaritan takes the man*soiI te 1dm. A Jew bas a pretty poor ta an inn and etayod the night withopinion of a mani wvhnn ho won't sdIe him hlm. Hoe probably had business inanything whon lie thinka lie eau make the city, but ho etayed with hlm.anything eut of hini. oe 'wouldn't That was the tirno ho neoded someobodyoveu allow tiiat tho Saimaritan lid a te wateh over hin. How often havaseul. Ho was tiao nly maan Who yen Been a nman rooling aieng the streotBcouldn't heconio a l)roselyto te tho drunk, perhaps for the firet finie 't IfJowieh faith. That waB the man that you haed gene and speken to hlmi youcamne along. rnight have saved him. But it's go
ILE IXEARD TIIÂT CaY. easy te band hlmi ovtr te thoï police-

lie eaw tho mian vas flot a brother man. But get yauir arn lu hie. Caro
Sannaritan, but that lhe was a brother for hua. That's w' re Christ-like.
Jow. Jeas in this parable vas tell- May Qed Write 4.1- C.. maritan'a main-
ing tho Jew who their neighbours orable actien on eur liîert8, and rnay
wero. Thoy nover fergot that. The vo go sud de likowise. You niay Say,idea, ef a Samnaritain being thoir neigh. IlI can't maire inyof synipathizo withbeur, but this poor Jew tound eut the nn htanI edl 'ltlSanaritan was the oinly neighbour ho yen a good way Put yourseif iu thehad. Tho Saniaritan dida't ait on hie mn's Place. Yau aeo a ruan roeling
hauet aud Say, "lCorne here and l'il threugh the etreots. 'Ha bas hadheip yen.", you have te go te the tomptation froas his childhood up. Per-people. Yen have te go te the peer hapa if yen had becu placed under theattc, te tho cellar. Lay your life sarue temptations yen would have been
right aleng close te theirs. EliBha verse than ho.
sent hise tati and hie oervanr. te bring
the dead lad te lifé. Bat yeu will IESINILGLGTfind you can't raise peoplo with a teHn-IIN IGTfoot pole. Eliaha couldn't rais that FIE night vas dark, and lisboy until hoe wcnt himsoif.th idwBIetrogThe Samiaritan get down frein hie th0idwite hogbouat sud came te the man. Il the trecs lb ail seemeddreary
peoired oil into hie wounds. Qu'e a ta Lud wig. a wood.chopporo bey,geod thing te carry 'with yen. A good for, net bein1g able te find hie path,ininy People carry vinegar, and tîîoy bide ausovnd the stasver l ld.1use it on ail occasions. They scold hîdde behinc tho heoaavy houdiit-hoyou and lecture yeit ovory turne they vasl lt Hrow dosolate how fIt; hoJgeL a chance. Ho goos te a drunkard col2nygoehevy o etnand cele bna.Thataint vat hobis feet eutanglod in the undorb.ush,
ma vns.N n condamne hlmi new etumbling over a hiddou atoe,man vant. NoOflOtired and hungry and sad. No wonderihaîf as inuch as ho condamne himBelf.h a a hnlermmoe oH. li wante synîpatby-ho wante où ovsed'hnh enmue opordinte hie wouinde, net vinegar. hiwohrvsinainl aiting forpoured hie returu, and ne Wonder that ho wvasA good niany mon waut soetng hnr hnh huh ftegociao besides uormons. If ho eeck got hungry ahnd crah thoug t oe gtdhlmi a dactor. Suppose it ca8s yen a brade sad ceîe that vore telittle somotbing, pay it. Speud a littlehaeadhi uerWo vnder wbat yeu would have donc 1mouey an a mnan if yen vaut te reachhlm.GeLyeursholderundr touot in that black foroat, ail alone. dbirna sud belpr homteber inth e Perbaps you Lnow that hie motherIvili eon a n hlm.it Afer to Sam. lad taugbt hlm, te carry ail of hie cireswan ewcdin il, ande throbainy and tieubles te Qed. Ho had net for- ttoarith ail ueen o ie ad mont l getten that, and, kneeling down upon bonrie of bthet andv o hlame a the dried leaves, hoe told Ged aIl about abind up tho wounde, ho put tho a it-how ho had becerne lest, and o pon hi ownbeau andtookhimaway. tirod and hungry ho vas. Besides, hoYeu couldn't make that Jew believe acknowledged hie bielplesaness te get oafter tliat but tiîat tho Sarnaritan vas oto hagettobe n nehie friend. Ho vas converted. Ho eut o theaey grotb trou lead hinkcdbelieved ini the Samrnaitan. B';t hie haen 0ahrt la lwiien ho lbad bound up tho man'e H oras rne. negealwoundsand taken bina away ho hadu't Hmorse foro h keta es grai hdonu enough. fer him. Ho took him cmotd o oke hth ata a inn Thee ae a ood an afe. God loves te holp Ue when vo late n nn.Thra rea godmay throw ourselvos upen hie rnercy, and apeople that aiu't villing te boîp a man trust oureolves te hlm; that je what niunlesis tbey know what inn ho e tae th ilo6nswe ttace Bttakien te. Suppose while tho Sam-., to Bibl eaush beivng. lhtahsuebantan wss trying te bolet the moan up Lek i in at boln 8dg. ,bu hiteemnebody aise paeEed and tho Samari. bludwig n t ouly askd caed, butho Wtan said, IlComo and give me a hand boioed uthai lond borne Wihe wte get thie mn te an inn.' IlWhat h to pt okaothm h i'nu ro en gingte ake lm e ~ trocs vers just s higli, t'ho night sainnareyougoig t tare im a 1 dark, sud tue winde as reugb, but ho asTO TUE METIIODIST INNl. turned te loik fir8t oue way, thon

"Woill, I ottbip yen." Perhaps* suother, expecting relief. Yen vili dote the ]3aptist inn, IlWoll, I voli't net deubt that hie heart thrcbbed with flebeip youI." Will lb heip my little joy vben et lest ho saw the twinklo of1 party or seatl Wtill hojoin us? Lot a Iight, a ligbt ebiumng out inte tho agus rie above these mierabie sootarian darknese. Re knew wbat it w-se; itwalle. Got men out of the ditch. niosut for hlm rest, love, snd home. jacMaire haste thesti men are porisbing. Keeing hi eoye fl;ed lîpon the light, thiI thazai Qed thcse valle are crnmbiing. ho seon get bacit again te the pathThis onevntion bas been a goed eigu. from, vhich ho had atrayed, aud ora viTwenty yeare ugo yen cculdn't have long ho etood bef'oro thoe candle which thihad a Oonveution Jike this. Each hie anxieus mether had piaced ln tho beývauld have cerne en this platform and window te guide him te eafety. ounveuld have announcod "ll cernefiha, Do yen carry your troubles te Ged, heibut- w aut it understoed that I amn a aud do yen aeit hig help behiovlng that is

HO UR S.
__ i

ho cau and yul grant it 't Above ail,
do yen lot yotir iight, tho light of yonr
oxamplo, shina eut in the midet of the
sin and darness of the venld, that a
lest brother or friand may bo guidad
by lb iu hie wanderinge, aud breuRht
nt last safe te the hcavonly home?1-
XV Y. Observer.

Jack-bas lu hlmu tho rnaking of a
grand man, cooli rmaente, and elever.

Fertunately tho vas3 au everer
near hlm, Who, vhho he ard freont
the lad abouti hig lamp, vent bravoly
tbroug the gas, lu total darkneea,
and so0t open a deer, the alasing or
wbich had forced, tho gas into tho
mainways of tho mine. Ail honeur
te them both I - ilarper's Yozvig
.People.

THE FARMIERIS WIFE.

ell1E farnîr's wite aits beaide lier rooin,11i the fading oeoriido;
Tie uiiadows decqien arcund the reom,

But lier hecart is sglew %%ith pride,
For lier huîsbarid te day lips tikea the prizoF~reîn the lord ef the ilatior's bande,
For thîe tenant whose lnid the fairoat lies,

And wliose homo the briglitest stands.
And she kriowi tlîat the farmer's toil sioens

Could never the prize have won,Tlîotigl thîe seed was sown, sud thîe crops
were grown,

Had she had uiot lier own sharo doune.
The. hittle unes aIl are sleeping now,

Anîd îicver a care has she,
As cu watches lier huîsbarid'a trauquil brow,

With tho anideo ho loves te sec.

TVie tireles hande are ut rest at lest,Tho leoru for a tiras la stili,As lier mind reverrs te a stenmy past,
That vas calnaed by a firmi, stauncli will-

Rpr husband's viii, and lier love sublime,
Ilis dauntiess hecart aud lier own,Have eîiabled them mny a hili te climib,Tliat neither badl scalcd alenie.

And lie knows it veli, for ho says at length
" Ah 1Mary, the cures of lift

Are easily borne if we have the strength
Tliet comes frern a fsithful vite.",

tud she blusiies aufi amiles, as in days gene
b y

Andi sh gives him the liaud ho won
fVhen eho as. a sinmplo unaiden shy,Aud lie vas a peasant s son.

AN UNKNOWN HERO.

~OYS ofteu think that te bo a
hero thoy muet be like Alex-
ander the Great, Rnd couquer
thi ored, or like Washington

le fought the battles Of hie ceuntry.
~very boy Who stands at hie post of
[uty in trial or danger e à ao.
lare je eue: Deep dovu in a mine in
Vardley Celliery, Newcastle, Engiend,
haro la a brave bey, who deServes ta
e calied a baoe lu a situation of
addou perit ho ueed procautiona which
roveuted a dreadfni explosion, slmpiy
y bebuviug with courage and presence
f mind.

-He noticed that hie laup fiared up,
sure aigu af the presence of danger.

as gas. Had ho hstily rnshed away,
ie light might have buret through the
ire gauze wbich surrounda a miner's
rnp, aud Eetting fire te the gag, cauaed
heart-rendiug accident The lad did
athing se siiiy. Whon qnestianod
r tho superntendont as te hew hoa
idl found eut thut thore vas ga in t
Le neighbaurbeod whoe ho vas ut
cric, ho replied, 'Because my lamp cired.à?
" And vhat did yon thon doe" 13
ked the gentleman.a
I teook out my picker snd pnlbed 8.

vu the vîcit, bitt the lexnp Stijli
red."
IlWeil, my boy, how did yeni man. bo then 1 "
',Why, I put the larnp Ineide rny fÈ:ket, and covered it up tight, aud ci0 lump vont eut.",t
0f courte the lamp vauld net humn
thout air. To thinis of the right E
ng te do, aud thon promptly do it,
ys-that is vhat maires the difier-

ce betweeu a common man and a a
n. This littie feilow, whose nasse gi

net mentioned-Mlick, or Te4, or ~
LB prompt reply,

BE HONEST, FOYS.
8. ROXANA WINME

ý&IThdowu aud think about it,
boys. Do yen really vaut te

be honoat men 1 Men vho
en be truetod anywlîere't

And vith any arneunt of nonny?
Thon yen muet begin by bcing houcat
nov. Neyer ailow yourselvea tae or
rotain a single pcnny that la net right.
fully your own. Take nething with.
eut permission, or vithout giving
somnathing lu retura. Pick ne bortîjes
that ai-o net ou your ewu sida of the
fonce. Go iute ne orchards vhero
yen do net beleng. Plundor ne melon
patchea, uer gardons, ner cbout yanr
tittie playrnates lu auy trade.

Qed loves honeet beys, and ho loves
honest men. Ho Baye that tho man,
or bey, vho Il i faitbful lu a little vill
aise ho faithful iu muah," aud vo
know that noue but the faithful onces
vill find a place lu the kiugdem. Yen
stiflo the voiceo f conscience wbeu yen
allow younselves ta tako vhat dees net
beleng te you. Yen Bear, or burnlit
as vith a hot iron, se thit it canuot
feel; sud if yen koep on deiug vrong,
keep on boing diaeaeueet, yen vili,
after awhile, net care at ail sud vili
become, it may ba, robbers and mur-
dorera, and loge ail the bright thinge
Qed bas premieed. ta the geod. Be
hionest, beys!

A TOUCHING MEMORIALTHE suporlutendeut of a street
railway leading ont of New
York jute the country telle

hewi a father sud mothiie erocted a
momoria te thoir dead boy.

Sitting alone lu hie office oue day, a
strange gentleman entered, vbo proved
te ho an offioer ln the army. Ho
carnied a littbe box lu bis baud, and
after somo hositation, said: 'Il have
& faveur te se of yen. I had a little
Doy snd FI'vaet hlm. Hoe vas ail
~he vend te me. When ho was alivo,
ny vifs ueed te scarch my pocisots
îvory nigit, sud vhataver Icose change
ho fonud ehe vonld put it avay for
hoe baby. Woil, he's gene. Home la
ho box. Wo taIkod the mnattor ever,
aud cama te the conclusion that Wo
onld net do botter than te bring the
eonay te yen te puy the fares of po ir
lai childreu ont of tevu dnring the
animer. It would please him, te know
bat ho is helpiug te Bave the lives of
ther peoer children. As Sooin as tho
ex la empty vo yull 611l lb. Whibe
a Rve v ii keep up the bank."
The box bas been twico emptiod aud

laed, and bundreds of elcit or dyingz
ulîdren have loved .to thie dead baby
ieir oe breathý of fresh air thie
îmmer.-Ezx

"You nover Saw my bauds as dirty
iyours," said a metber te ber little
ri. If No, but your MI) dlid J"' was

ýMý
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PLEASÂNT HOURS.

HARLY AN\D LATE.

VIllEN Toi seas a boy it stas lottion
Lw) saiMll

Tliat ht-e nover %vautoal te go ta bWa;
Anlu resi I*altaipearedl tu take at-liglit
zu rtiauaïig aboît tise street8 ait asiglat.

Ait, uusascla toc loaîg %vouild saivo beasi tisa day,
Alsid aeary eneugîs ise'd have been o! play,
la tiais very waale aseake littie chlaas

Hla Doit exteudcd Isis ssorasiag uap.

ieod sit ssl ) itlî thelais, aasd stt cyes as
bragllt

As tîsers, nia, ave a liste at uigist,
lliait lieone lsaa a cance tus reaasark
1 isat rhloaaaas ever rose seiti tise fark.
" îarlv ta baed anad early ta risai
Waill igellae a as isea)tly waltlay sud eise"
'ais sas old laslsaeaed notioas, Tlauaaaasaaisi,

.NIsu wutl ceugli fer a slecpy lit-ad.

But as Tonus res aider lae left tht astis,
Ansd iiaitittea dlomeatie towls
By ganug to lied, oh, net sa lie Bled,
But as ssoasl as tue hîîekenis begau ta roost.

Ansd lic lid nat paatience, 1 vo laceard tiseni say,
WVitlî tlaoseavisowavateai te aleels as!day; «

For lie was a-o;t&.. masil ont ut ,leurs,
lu the early itaoruiusg tluiig isis bues.

Aîsd tlaat is tise seay %ve. tu-us abolit
Froiai youtla tb cge, tisere isu't a aouht;
Ana l ic ver%' tliags tliat n't once .'ýbpIsed

Beoauue tise thisss ihat are lsiglîly iirized.
Anal ifil-liis yýou*re yau.sg y-us take deliglif
lis tuing nsp nuis tise assIs aIl niglst,

%Vit'le" 3 îîlsa-e o)d you'ii tiik it absurd
To caijy tIse wvayâ ot sau duil a bird.

-JapAane Paullaurd.

LESSON NOTES.

FIRIST QUARTER.

A. D. 58.] LESSON V. (e.1

'ACI. AT JB1IU.ALE.

GOLDE-s TExT.

And wvhen they heard it, they glorified the
L.ord. Acta 21. 20.

OUTLINE.

1. Thse Enîd oftthe Jouroey, v. 15-17.
2. The Rieport ta thse EIdt*as, v. 18, 19.
3. Tise Ufferiug ins the Temaple, v. 20-26.
Tans.-The spring ofAAL>. 0S, aintuediately

folloiing thea last Itbison.

EXI'LANA1IUSS. - Our camrages - The
thitigà tisat lvre earritcd; baggage or lîaggage.
liili u.s-Tii( original sutYtu itoia Europe,
(*20- 4.) Luke andl ba-ethien trois Ce&area.

.ls,- hriastian frrnm of aid, îarobably
one of tise tarlilet disciples. To .Iersaen-
The termioatio, ot Paouls thitud înssusary

journey. ýaed-Vitli the kiss or pbeace
exchanged in those dasys betwecza Christian$.
Zrzlýua -Greek, zeaots, JeW8 %çllo sîravo to

tura Chriiauity into a 8ect or Juidailr.
Pouer as..hcea tow-Nazaritus (ste
Nuim. 6. 1-2l.) To disarua the laoàtlity of the
Jews P4ul wvas requcsted ta acomipany- these
msen ta the temple, sudc sa rtcoguize the
vaiidity of thse Nosaie cotagmandsinent. Be et
chargea-Tse oirerings et thse temple wore
expeuisive, and P'aul sens to detaay thons,
Pr, bably, out ot the fuud laC hsall callected tor
tise pour ini Jerusalean. Skatte-Shear or eut
the Isair.

TyAcuiNos 0E THE LxssN.
W'here in this losson are wea shewn-

1. Joy over the spread ot tise Gospel?1
2. Tis danger o! recciving taise reporte?
.3. Tise duty oftyielduug tu atisers inluie

ruatterst

TaiE LFhson CA&TzOEIIMà.

1. llosv sere Paul and bis companions
recosive at Jerusai.m i Tse brethreu recervoal
tisera, gladly. 2. WVhatidid the brethren do
when I>atil told o! thse restit of lais liniitry
amouge tic Con-ilest "'They glarifled the
Lord. ' 3. With whiat was l'nul charged by
Jews zealous of~ tise lase Withl teaching
Jevato taîsake Jewiah customs. 4. What

disd the breilarota advise Paul ta dot To
purafy iiselt according te tise law. 5. WViat
did Paul do? lie purified himacif.

DO' ThINAL St sres-h aw and the
Gospel.

OÂvxOansM QuEsTIONa.

147. la thse Persan of the Divine Spirit
olten mentioased in kçripîssre 1

Vos, troru tise begiusiaaig o! tisa Bible te
tise ensa, butt essa i titati New Tles.tamaenst.

14b. l À, s ltu gtt-iaai l àsikeai u! i
Suso aiaa ' a îaersuaaal Ageant, tia) saisae-

tinates as onl Iaaliieueac or git couiaaig allauga
flouas Goqi. At>atb l. 4.

[Julaî ý,ci. 7, 13 , Acta xiii. i1. xix. 6,
I isa.i .-ii. 3-11 , Gaitis Ila. sI,

lid,rews ta. 4.]

LESSON VI. [letb. S.

PAUL AiSSAILF.t).

Aels 21. 27 401. Connil Io ileinorgvs. 30-S33.

GOLUErN TYXlT.
I anas ready aloi to bai loua») ony, but aUra

to die ai ,irttaielii for tse Dse t !he Lord
Je5u8. Aotb 21 13.

Ot'rLsIat.

1. Au Uprar, v. 27-:31.

JAu Appeml, V. Z 1.

Tasxa.-A. 5. 4, xiaaaedîately tuluwiiag
thet is lvssja.

l~. a~t~. a uSs - , e lisb-robably
the afiaie *eittarud fur flac Iîreseutidtuaa of
o1rcriasg. ileet ul bsec.--A aouasr patai.
.ic %Nar cr3. of A-1 .e Ju%%à abusai tI3 ,
and otaercti±s. fehe...t-lay casgeda
"'.tul witii tre.sioîa aialasut %luses 1aaxatiis lac
.assi3tedl uposi tiai %upctriority .,î JtâIs.

1>e!taat.d.l.ý. .holy l;Iace-Uieatî.es %%cra, aaut
allowed ta pass Iroaai tise lCourt oft tise
Geuistles irîg iecs t,,sa.detns
of itartatauii) iiigu tseaai e~,d isaclssa.ra, as
tiseir p.su~~tieru %vas toit8id2ieti a ala.fa-
naation. 1bienos wcerc aha!iii Te talas af tise

"Balitiftil uatu " opea3isg Irona tlae %Voxseaa's
Court to tise Court of tise (Jeiatiles. Tu Lii.
hirn-Sekitig a place ere hloodshod %%as
î>eraaisbible. Vantie-Tlîe inflitaty barrauk-i
of the, fairtress Aistuja. Boai4 of thesds(,
-Carried by ilwus to re.scue liaas faeuni tise
popuilace. Speîk Greck->auil adalrc>tea) tIse

-hia inGrcpk, wisicalj .i t,. Xtt.,
as lac supposed hlms ta bai ail kgigytiai.

l'hat Ej!lp inn-A taise vruî>hit wiao, sas tlau
tinie o! Naro, wisod ta destroy tise humna»s
governiaa.îst, anad, lîavaug bt-cia defcated a?
tisa Mut of Olives, halld takela ta iligha.
Van t1e Atir-iu the nith-ve.st coriauro!*tls.-
Court. of tise Centiles na lc;idiag Ill tu tise
gallery sud tisenc, ta tlhe enstile.

TzucuNGo O? Tu Lxcsous.
Va"liero jas this le.soa o we see-

1. Tho bliaad zeal (i! bigoted uaaena 1
2. Trhe easy niasteke of uasty judaguasent

~.God's prserving I-drt ovar hia servant%

THE LisïoN C.Truicuuusass.

1. What did the Jews wljcls set-re ut Asie
do when tht> baw l'au) in the temiple 1 Tilly
laid banals cri hinm. 2. Wiat cie %lid thesai
Jews do, CAilled os. the jpruf4e fur laeli.
:3. What dial the peuple inteuid dosing svith
Paul seheii tlsey qiroir laina cuit ofth t, mlu

T*Ihoy st.,at iab-u.t tu L.11 iissa,. 4. 1'a il.
rescued P'aul tror tise peuple 1 Tisai tfe
captain. f,. Wiaat did l'aul as' ti t lie claxef
(sîîta*n,1 "Suifer me tau speais uhîto the

Dourn-assi. Sausru-Gdoverrui-
iusg providenace.

CArcna Quxsriouus.
149. lEuw a tue lUoly :pirît au Agenat
Il tise worka of treation andl providenace,

but more particularh in tIse sork ofkialsataun.
150. Wisre do the Seraptuares sîieak et tIse

lloly Spirit iii creetiaus andlxrvu:ae 1
Genesiâ a. 2. 1's«aint cvi. 310. Job xxxiii. 4.

LITTIu Suseo coming« home frami lier
fir8t ssttndance at Clsnrch, was mot
with tie playfui reanonstrance fa-cm
ber niotller, "lThoy toi) nme you svent
to sleep, Saisie; how'did that hal 1 apunl"
IlAil the mens did," saisi the clsild, in
ain'we.

ITiBA, celebrated tisought of Soca-ates,
that if ai tho misfortaneai of mankind
were cast into a public stock, in urdor
to be equally distrihiuted among the

*whole Bsecies, thoso wisc non' think
theniselvoS thig most unhapj.y would
prefor the 8haro they are already
posesed of, before that which would
1h11 to theni hy such a division.-
.dddison.

AI) ~.]

THE CANADIAN

I METHODIST MACAZINF

XXIst uind XXIIbad Volumes; 1,152 Pages,
srith ove 200 Fine £-ugraviîags.

- ai l.OO rr xmoiaitb». Tie
¶daa uiaa uz. Gaai'alau, or

tleiejua $3.50.

W. H. WITHROW, DA0, F.RS.C., - - - - EOINOR.

ILLUSTRATED ARTICLES.

OURi ILLUSTIIATED SERIAL
'%aLL sBE

aThe Cruiseo f ll.M.S. i Challenger;'
Voyages overiaay Sns. S«inise n ay

Tis cruise/*tîje anost important tlaat evor
ssîdfreuis au> t:ouittr,, cos-ersat a period o!

thsa4 )eaus aud a isalf, casd a distance o!
69,0 (MaBiles.

lia tise .anticry nususher wil) appoar Part 1.
o! thuya', tugetlaer 'tits "O.iNADIAN
1'ICi CÈES," by tise Marquis et LoRsa~.

MfR. GLADSTONE AT HO4IE,
stitis fouir fine ehsgraviuags of Hawarde,-
Cuistie and iLs surrûuudiaags. 11TIIE I0E
I'iaL 1CE AT MONTIIElý,"wsithsnuuieroaa
etégraviaa$s, o! tise Pl~auac, Snowasooiu-,

T'Oboassng, etc. "'lItE MIRACLE Ar
NA%11N,- by tise late Dii. Puucsîious, beauti.

fitlly allustrated.

ILLUSTIIÂTED ARTICLES.
Aussoug these a'ill bo tise tollowing

IN~a.suas rlasgscauuLAN FATERLANID.'
UN ria» Russaat"

aVRNI(-E FaaaM A GaNnoua2
"'aALK8 ABOUT 10E-

%V'aALKS,%Bourr Lo.saus.'"
'IN CassoLAiuus."
'a M zxac:O ANI) TEMX AN"

"tabis IN THiESOUTII."'
la i'îa clni Tala Vsnssusî;Aaa."
*'JAbIAIeA AIu-W ars PRaOPLE."

"llaiiOM'i ANsI) 1AUNTS OF TUF.e BicîlRnas
1'osrsa" ýSeveraIs Papote).

t-i)ý.AL F Tax' Piaaacses;s AIseIC."
"hxaj,asus- u.s CaaluaaTaAs BioaiaArsrz."

taVïit l'ortiat-s assa otiier Illustrations.)
"A MuaOAYBuuaaaoi," etc.
sa' The alovo seul aIl be lanaisonselv, and

sasie of theii vtry eapioîissy. illaîstratea.

Sea'erat el/er rlu.uraied Art,-le soda; also
appear.

OTEER ARTICLES.
Ansaig tisese will be:-' " 0VTIIOST 3kETru.

a)ISu a.s' Nscwpous.\.uuus." A sersas o!
narrative sketchaes isy tise ltov. George Bond.

'OiiAutis.e WpI<SLrY, THlE MuNSTRaic ar
Ms'.TIaOî)Sas." A stries cf studies o! Wosley's
13yius by the Rev. S3. P. Duan, o! Anna.
polis, N. S.
'l CBuîiar'rvT" nd "'Scnîrusr." By

tise Rijiht Hlou. aVý E. Gladstone.
"% iiAT TO RzA." By tho Rev. John L.

'aVitlirow, D.D., Boston, Mans.
ll1A.Y llou.' tiNA LuATso AbYLUM."

By Dr. Daniel Clark, Superinttendeut af tise
Toronto Asaylum. Aise a psauier ou IlWoutY.'
By Dr. Clark.
"b*.I A Luc'ic HOsI-I'rÂL." BIy Dr. J. E.

Graheam.
"A.sOoJG TISE ROCCIKn. Býylrof. Ceae

-usas, l>i.D.
"OsMvse."ByF. H. Tarriasgtou, Esq.

"ISs- A.sraiL." By Itov. P'ao!. lladgley
"MF-mc.aoso ipRsiv. Dit. Itacia Ev." y

tise 11ev. Dr. Latheru.
IiR.V. hpR. DAx.uINGEue's FAMOSS TIVO-

rUaI'., etc., etc.
Principîal Nealles stiV, contribute a Paper ..
"1'RAuI IN ;"and the Rot. Dr. Sextaut

tise IBulataguaehed Scientiat, ane en aSuîusasOz
ANI) Ruc.ioics,."

Tise graphie "SurpTcua 0? Miisrau-e
WOsts ASiONO TEKP Lowav," by Helen Camsp.
buit asad aDy thse Riveraaao Visiter, have beson
vaury papular. Simiar sketches sel) froni
Lime ta timei appear.

A cor~o ovoer forty athorlecadug Min-
isters ansd layanon eilcontribute ta tise
Magazine.

ti, - it -

.MAGAZINE PREIMIUM FOR 1885.
"'BITS FROIN BLINKBONNY,"1

BY JOHN ST1tÂTIiE5L

ll the Most attractive over offored.

IL givos a vivld picturo ot lire in a Seottish
village iand sketches of Scottiali charactor,
sestl a rare blendiiag oaf humesr sud pathos.
The book is isazdsoîssely prutod, bouud and
illustragted. lt svili provoke0 bath siniles and
tears. Tise reguir- saaaIing prico is S1.50. It
vilI ise sent liont lae, as a preiniasan ta cach

subscribur of theo tlIeihMi<t Magazine aid or
Dowu, fer tise anortoly noanulutil ofse 40 cents,
sehic i lesbs tisaiu tise cost prie.

OUR SERIAL 8TORY.
Arrangemnuts lor tlis are Doat quito com.

ploe. Il will probably bo a atirriug tale et
tise early tiaoes in New Eusglaud, weu an'
Euglish Colony, entitled " WITreîîeAÂr
D)AY.4," doscribiug tise etraîage and thrillissg
avasnts eouuected seiti thse witcecraft deinsion
in Massachusetts Coiouy.

Wr~Such a varîed and comprehensive an.
nouucemsent lias nover betara been muade in
Canada.

Somne schools talce tramn twa ta ton copies.
Sond fur spocial rates ta seiseois ta Ker
Williaus Ilriggs, Mcthodist Publishiug Bouse,
Toronto.

TEMPERANGE LITERATURE
List No. 5.

George Harrington. ByDIavid3Macrae.
Plles, iàcts.

The Coventrys. fly Stuart Millor.
Palier, S5ets.

Rachel Noble's Experience. By
i3iuco Edyvarals. l'aer, 35cts.

B y the Trent. By Mrs. E. S. Mlitants.
i>aper, :î5cîs.

.Alcohol : Its Place and Power. 1 3y
Jaases Mil.a-, F.R.S.B. Psaer, 35cts.

Mother's Old Slippers; or, The
Brokein Jug. Bj l. Iariuute A. Noul
Thiatchser. Cleta, 17cts.

Mother's Place. 13y Mina E. Goulding.
Clats, 17et.

Their Father's Sin. ]By ]Aura L.
l'aat. Clota, 1Zets.

Danesbury Hlouse. By 'Mrs. Hieary
We'od. l'aller, 31cts. Clotis, 7Octit.

West Thorpe. 13y Aice O'Hanlon.
Pli V cr, ;55ctï ClotIa, 70ets.

Dritt: A Story of' Waifs and
Strays. ]iy Mrs. C. Il. Ballour.
P'sae., 35ets. ÔlotIa, 70ets.

The Two Students. A Glasgow Tale
utE! l 'saalaeaace Taiatrs. BIy liov.

%Vi.iixRt-sa!,D. D. llapvr, 35cts. Clous,
70cts.

Tomperance Pliysiology. By Rey.
Johna Guilarie, D.D. Pape-, 35ctti.

Clatis, 70cts.
Thorne Lodgas; or, The Wheel of

Life. lIy tais Author of The Losissg
Gaina. Paper, 315etç. Clatis, 70cts

Autobiogr.-phy of George Easton,
Agent o. tlao Seottisîs Teuîaperatîce Ltague

seathis usa atrudutctson. BIy 1ktv. Wislliami
Ressi. Paper, 35cts. CloUs, 70ets.

Autobiography and Personal Re-
collections3 of John B. Gough.
t'aprr, 85,.;ta Cloth, 70cts.

Troubled Waters. Il Ma-s, t. L.
Baltour. 1'spe-, 35c'.s. cIata, 70ets.

Dfunvarlich; or, Round About the
Bush. lty Daià blatre. Paper 3rcts.

Little Tom. BIy Mrm. J. B. làf. 1) &per,
5ets.

Bob; sanie cliap)tfrs of lis early lite. BY
Rays. Alexander Nlaclecdl, D.l>. l'aller,
5cts.

Betty's Bright Idea. By Mrs. Harriet
Beecher Stoase. I'aiter, 5cts.

Granny *s New Doll. ly tise Rev. J.
Haalocîs l'tte-. M. Il. Papsr. 5ets.

The Last of the Drawboys. BIy
Iter. AIex. NYallae, D.D. l'aller, 5et8.

The Story of the Links. BIy M. A.

.Alick's Christmas Box. A story for
childîcas. BIy blrs. Fiant-r. l'apler, 5cts.

Send for our List of Temperance
Tracts and Pamphlets.

WILLAI BRIGGS, 78 & 80 KIn St EU%~
TORONTO.

Montrul, Que. HawIar, N4


